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Development of Astronomical Interferometer
applying Fourier transform spectroscopy to
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Sub-mm wave bund is one of lhe las't unexp]ored wLlve-band in Astrononly althou*o*h a lot of prelimina]'y l'esearches 
have been allempted. In this research, we 1lave developed a new instrument by applying lhe aperlure synlhesis 
lechnique to lhe Fourier T]'ansform Speclrometer (FTS). We cal] this equipment Multi-Fourie]~ tr2tnsfo]~m 
Inleiferome[er (hereafter MuFT). MuFT is a syste]n which makes possib]e the imaging and s'pectro~'copy in a wide 
band by combining Wiener-Khinchine Formula to which it is s uppos ed that a spectrum can be measured by the auto-
correlation and van Citter Zernike Formu]a which makes imaging possible by lhe mututll correlLllion. And when the 
polarizer is combined wilh the oplical system of tllis equipment, il pointed out that accluisition ot' polarization 
inf'omlation WLIS possible. Fundamenlals ot' MLIFT we]'e considered. Llnd the concrele composition ol' this equipmenl 
i~.' ~. hown. 
This equipmenl consists of three parts. Lighl Concenlraling part. Fourier Interf'e]'ence part, and Detection & 
Sampling parl. Various factors which give Testrictions in practical use and deter]nines lhe specs of equipment were 
summari7.ed. The composltion oi~ MuFT was proposed and proto type of this equipment was constructed. The main 
pLlramele]~s of lhi~ equipmenl -- from 18cm to 58cm ol~ baseline lenglh. 5cm of diameters of an effeclive beam size. 
Ltnd spectrulT] resolution about lOGHZ -- it cilme oul. 
We cont'irmed lhLlt thix ecluipment wah f'unctioning ~is Lln intert~romeler both for the na]~row band and broadb~tnd 
lighLs. Next, Ihe experiments with linear]y Llnd circular polarlzed lights which were milde us [ng a monochrolT]alic 
wtive illld Soleil compensator were pe]'t'ormed. We have shown lhal this equipment properly works t'or 
monochromntic polarized lights as expeclect from the lheoreticiLl considerations. 2D source images for variou~ 
t'requencics' In the wlde band fro]n aboul o'cm [ to 35cm were ~, ucccssf'ully obtalned. Moreover. we h,ave succeeded in 
reconstructing source image by summing up all the imil*~:eh obtalncd at differenl frequencies and shown the la]~ge 
clynamic range merit experi]llental ly. 
The abililies oF the instruments were cva]unted. A FOV oF Ihe FT-O.1 was mensured to be aboul Idegree (1.5 x 
 lOi []･ad.]).It ~eem~' Ihal the FOV of lhis syslem is nol limiled by the f'inile antenna aperture ilmll as described in 
Chap./1 ttnd ILlr_'..'er than this limit. The closest limil lo lhe obser¥'ed FOV i~,' Ihe light palh lenglh limil To clarit'y whLrt 
elelllenl i~ limiting lhe FOV. fu]'t]1er experimcnl~ ol' mcLl~urin~ FOV l~ol [he Itli'~er bzls'e line lengTh and {'reclucncy 
dependence ol' thc FOV a]'c rcquired. The ~. yslelr] noisc lcvcl wils llleil~ureci lo be NEP.,.,.=,, - 1.1 x 10 l:[W/h Hzl-
Thi~ i~, ITILlch higher thLln lhe inlrins ic NEP of' Ihe bolol~lelel ol' 1.0 x 10 [1 [W/1 Hzl. The NEP of3O() K at]llospheric 
emission l'or lhi~. boiol~leler is aboul ~.3 x 10 l:,[W/1 H7.1. By tnking inl() ~lccount llle el~Ficiency of ll~e oplical s ysleln. 
thiu is les~ lhun l/8. and lhe efficiency of lhe deleclor. Ihzll i~ aboul 0.1 t() 0.3. dis'crepilncy belween the expected NEP 
of lhe ~y~lelT] when lhe nois e is limited by L]Imospheric emis h~ion tln(1 the mea~ureci NEP of' the system. [s reduced lo LL 
t'uClor of' several. So the high noise ievel ot' tlle cur]~cnt hyhtem may be explained by the atmospheric emission anci a 
- I OO -
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!largebssofthehlcidentlighlduetoverylowefficiencyofopticalsystemsanddeteαorswhichgtiHcoIltainlal'ge
UllCertailltieS.
 Fundamentalsoftlleillterferometersarereviewe〔!.Abriefhistoryof「theastronomicalal)plicationofIhe
 interferometrywassummarized.TllepossibllltiesofdetectingtheSZEoftheComttclusterofgalとlxiesbyしheMuFT
 wiしhO.3Kbobmetersystemisestimatedbasedolltheobしainedresu!しs.
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 大田は,フーリエ分光器を開口合成に応用する事で,これまでに比べて飛躍的に広い帯域で撮像,分光
 同時観測が可能なミリ波サブミリ波'天体干渉計の開発に成功した。この波長帯では単一の望遠鏡の大きさ
 は,建設口f能な構造物の大きさの限界に既に達しており,今後鏡を大きくして空間分解能や集光力を挙げ
 ることは難しい。従って,この波長帯での観測手法の主流は,複数の望遠鏡を用いた干渉系になりつつあ
 る、しかしながら,これまでのミリ波サプミリ波天体一E渉計はヘテロダイン受信器を用いる為,桧山器の多素
 子化が出来ない為視野が狭く,量子限界ノイズにより100GHz以上の高周波では感度が原理的な限界に達
 しておりこれ以上の高感度化が望めない。一方,大田が開発した装置はボロメータの様な直接検出器を干
 渉系の焦点面検出器に用いる事が出来る為、天体干渉計の高感度化,多素子化による広視野化に・」'能性を
 開く新技術である。このような装置の山現は,遠赤外線域での究極の天体観測装置の一つとして翔、前から
 注目を集めていた。しかしながら,具体的に動作原理を考察し,コンパクトな実用器を製作し,超広帯域
 での撮像,分光観測が自分達が考案した理論通り実現可能である事を実験で実証したのは,大田が世界で
 初めてである。大田の成果は日本発のオリジナルなアイデアに基づいた新しい観測装置の基礎開発に成功
 した数少ない例の一つである。
 この装置は,宇宙マイクロ波背景放射の観測から星形成領域の観測まで21世紀の天文学の様々なフロ
 ンティアで将来活躍する・事が期待される斬新な装置であり,それを大田がゼロから作り上げ実用可能性を
 実験で示した成果は高く評価されるものである。現在この装置を用いた天体観測に向けた開発研究を進行
 中であり,この装置を用いた今後の観測による天文学的成果に大きな期待が寄せられる.
 上り、上本論文は著者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示してい
 る⊂,
 よって大田泉提出の論文は博ニヒ(理学〉の学位論文として合格と認める、
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